
WIDOW SPONSOR
FOR SHIP NAMED

FOR HUSBAND
Heroism of Late Lieutenant j

Arnold Marcus Is
Commemorated

Snn Francisco, Aug. 22.?The hero- il*Ti cf the late Lioutonant Arnold
Marcus. of the United States Navy,

fir*viirntiiiurto safety the fxplosion-
torn submarine A-7 at Manila in July,
JDli, while he, himself, was suffering

MYOUCORN"
'AND BUNION CRAZY?

i Do Your Feet Ache, Burn, Sting ,
and Draw. Here's Instant ]

Relief.
Torturing Joy-killing Corns and I

Bunions or sore, hot, tired, tender, Iswollen feet are Unnecessary now for
folks who know about Wormwood !

' Balm?tlio new foot-Joy. Why be '
irritable, cross and peevish, limping

; and dodging down the street?evcrv 1
. step an agony? Try this. Before you i

, go to lied tonight just rub on a lit- j
tie cooling, southing, penetrating
wormwood Balm. All! what relief |Instantly your feet will feel cool andfine. It draws out all the uchlng,

? stinging, burning: sorenews like magic Iuntil your feet could dnnee for Joy, !
No more dangerous corn-cutting or
peeling, no more sticky burningmesses that eat off half your toe. |
No more raffs or plasters. Just real
foot comfort day in and day cut. jSimple, safe, easy and pleasant touse and not at all expensive.

'\V l J: Kennedy. (Sou. A. Gorgas, iL. M. homey, ('roll Keller or othergood druggists.

Announcement
fie desire to announce that a special demon-

stration will he given at our show room all
week upon the merits of the Lovekin Automatic
Gas Water Heater.

h ortunately ice have secured the services of
a man who has specialized in this sort of work
and he will discuss the economical features of
the heater, together with many additional ad-
vantages derived from the installation of the
Lovekin Gas Water Heater.

Many times you have asked yourself the fol-
lowing questions:?

Can I afford to purchase an Automatic Gas
Water Heater?

Do Automatic Gas Water Heaters Use a lot
of Gas?

Would an Automatic Gas Water Heater re-
quire much attention, and would it continually
need adjusting?

We cordially invite you to visit our show
room during the demonstration of this ivonder-
ful heater, when all the above questions will be
fully explained.

Harrisburg Gas Company
14 S. Market Square

Middletown Harrisburg Steelton
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LADIES' VEIIY NEW MODEL FALL
BOOTS?Hlnek ivtd or dark brown cuiti
leather LXV Hiltlc Goodyear wcltedt style

I'itn r U'i . ThC)r "'" COttt *7 later. TIIE rj

Little Boys' Dark Brown Dnxlioh I.nee If M
Shorni nollil oak nolen. They will coat $4.511 h W

llah Lnee Shorn I Good- KIrl Comfort j
year welted Nrolln Shorn) wide lanti !IHMPWIPSir ?
aolen. Today'a prlre, rubber herlni IJtS-S'-'>?'?' lIiH.M
_

M.GO very noft. To- lOMMMjjtmKW
Men'n Tan Goodyear day's priee,

Welted Bluchrr l.aee Will I
Shorn | full torn) dark Old Lndlen'
not brown. Today'n Common .Serine liaHLSIprice. Comfort I.nre aiil A

Men's Black Calf Today's price, _ ;rafc\
nincher Ittff Sliomt

"

?\u25a0jflflfi'ffiflL
nolld oak fiolr. Today'n

\u25a0\u25a0- ....
??- Brown'* Military . * WvSS^EmLittle Grntn' Blark Laee Boots | 9S2tt '

and Tan Srout Shoes i cloth tops. \u25a0\u25a0' l^HvRood nohool ailiocn. To- ? yyr
day's price. m mm mi JSv^

Hiah Cat l.aoo Hootnll

ChlMrcn'ai Tan Scuffer /^\
and llutton Shofai

to 8. Today *n v
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| from fatal burns, was commemorated

j here to-day in the launching of the
| United States destroyer Marcus. The
craft's sponsor was Mrs. Arnold Mar-

' eus, of San Francisco, widow of the
young officer.

i Burned and otherwise badly injured
| by an explosion of gasoline vapor in

lithe hold of the A-7, Lieutenant Mar-
jcus refused uid for himself until he

I had insured the safety of the crew
| and beached tho submarine. a
jletter to Mrs Marcus, who is the only
daughter of Paul Cowles, of Chicago,
t-uperi Ui idem, of the Central Division
jof the Associated Press. Secretary of
i the Navy Daniels recently wrote:
i "The conduct of your husband was
| that of a most gallant officer, who,
{though fatally injured, without re-
| gard to self, devoted every action and
j thought to the care of his vessel
1and men."

j Lieutenant Marcus was a graduate
jof the Annapolis naval academy with
| the class of 1913. He had served in
I Mexican waters and was e.ttached to
I tlie Asiatic fleet when he met his
jdeath. He was tho son of Lady
j Young, wife of Lieutenant Colonel

; Sir Popbum Young, an official of the
I Government o* India. Lady Young
I attended the launching of the de-
j stroye*- Marcus.

i The Marcus is a thirty-five knot.
I 30,000 horse power, flush deck de-
| stroyer of the most powerful build,

jIt is 330 feet long and 30 feet beam.

Brenner and Sons Enter
Tobacco Business

i

M. Brenner and Sons have opened ]
| a wholesale cigar, ciguret and to-
bacco house at 1017 North Third

j street. This firm, composed of Mor-
! ris Brenner and four sons, Samuel,
| Henry H., Simon and Ephraim
| Brenner, have conducted several lo-

: eal business houses within the last
ten years.

Tlie firm has successfully oper-
| atcd three grocery stores, at 648 '

j Muench street, 232 Emerald street
and 623 llerr street. They also form

: the M. Brenner and Sons Motor j
'Company, located at 1702 North j
Third street.

YANKSPARDONED
FOR SLEEPING ON
DUTY, MADE GOOD

MANFISHING TO
BE BIG EVENT

OF LABOR DAY
One Killed in the Aisne, Oilier

Wounded Twice and
Discharged

Kipona Program to Have Many
Interesting Water and

Aerial Events

Program Announced For
the Christian Endeavor

Outing at Hershey Park
With the completion of ull of the

necessary arrangements "Christian
Endeavor Day" picnic promises to
attract at least two hundred soldierft
and many more are unxious to attend
if the Endenvorers can in any way
possible entertain them. Several
thousand of young and old people
including the children of the various
churches representing more than
one hundred and twenty-tive so-
cieties and Sunday Schbols of Leb-
anon, Berks, Cumberland and Dau-
phin counties, Carlisle and llarris-
burg, will enjoy the great gather- >
ing. The event has been scheduled '
to take place at Hershey Park, next
Friday, and according to the com-
mittee on arrangements, bids fair to
be one of the liveliest of any annual !
fetes that has ever been held.

The many prizes already donated i
by prominent contributors amount- I
ing to about one hundred dollars, )
will be displayed in one of the large
show windows of Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart's stores, on Market street, 1
early next week.

Following is the list of contest!*: 1
Girls 2OO-yard race; blind

Piggy; beun banana contest;
"Izzy dizzy." I

Boys j? Leap frog contest; water- i
melon contest; 3-leg race; grass- i
hopper race.

Ladies Ribbon contest; bean '
race; needle contest; "lizy dizzy"; '
200-yard contest; bean contest; milk ;
bottle contest; shoe race; bananu :
contest; blind piggy; 3-leg race. i

Men Banana contest; leap frog
contest; "Izzy dizzy"; shoe race;
yard stick contest; blind piggy; 3-
leg race; 200-yard race.

Races for Children Peanut race;
peanut scramble; bean race.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone '

costs only a few cents.

With your linger! You can lift oft 1
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- j
tween the toes, and the hard skin !

calluses from bottom of feet.
A tir.-y bottle of "Freezone" costs

little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or

callus right off, root and ull, with-
out one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!

| Washington, Aug. 22. One of

j the two American soldiers sentenc-
; ed to death for sleeping on outpost
duty in Prance and subsequently

pardoned by President Wilson, was

killed in the great Aisne offensive in
July, 1918, and the other was twice
wounded and finally honorably dis-
charged.

This was disclosed by an ex-
change of correspondence between
Secretary Baker and President
Wilson.

Private Forest D. Sebastian of
Eldorado. 111., 20 years old. was
killed in the Aisne battle. Private
Jeff Took of Lutie, Okla., aged 19,
was wounded in the same battle,
but recovered to again fight gallant-
ly in the Argonne offensive, where
he received his second wound.

In writing the President of the
gallant conduct of the boys after
ihe President had pardoned them.
Secretary Baker said:

"Yon will recall that early in
1918 four death sentences were pre-
sented to you from France; two for
disobedience of orders you remit-
ted to terms of imprisonment and
two young boys, Sebastian and
Cook, who were convicted of sleep-
ing on outpost duty, you fully
pardoned.

"It will interest you to know that
upon restoration to duty both made
good soldiers. Sebastian died in
battle in the Aisne offensive in July,
1918. Cook was wounded in that
battle and restored to health in
time to fight in the Meuse-Argonne
battle, when he again fought gal-
lantly and was the second time
wounded. He has now been re-
stored to health through medical at-
tention and has been honorably

discharged from the service."
President Wilson in acknowledg-

ing the secretary's letter wrote:
"Thank you for your thoughtful-

ness in telling me about the records
made by Sebastian and Cook, the
two youngsters who were pardoned
for sleeping on outpost duty. It Is
very delightful to know that they
redeemed themselves so thoroughly,
and it was very thoughtful of you
to give me the pleasure of learning
about it."

Would Have High Price
Probers Examine Incomes

of Dealers in Foods
Washington. Aug. 22. lncome

tax returns on all corporations or
individuals engaged in the produc-
tion or distribution of food products
would be furnished to a Senate
committee investigating the- high
cost of living under a resolution in-
troduced yesterday by Senator
Walsh. Democrat. Massachusetts.
The resolution is an amerfdment to
that offered yesterday by Senator
Owen. Democrat, Oklahoma, pro-
posing the inquiry.

The resolution also would pro-
vide for the publication of the
profits, as disclosed by the income

I tax returns, of all persons employed
\u25a0 during the war by the government,

| to whom contracts for war supplies
i were issued either as individuals,
partnerships or corporations.

Action on both the Owen resolu-
[ aion and the Walsh amendment was
| postponed.

P. 0. S. ofA. Will Send
Delegates to State Camp

Delegates from the four Harris-
burg camps. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will be sent to the annual
sessions of the State camp to be held
August 26? 27 and 28 in Bethlehem.
Those from this city who will at-
tend are: John, Martin, D. T. Hohen-
shildt. Camp No. 8: Daniel IT.
Bowers, Joseph Graham, Uoy K.
Bowers, Camp No. 639; ? John W.
German, Camp No. 16; John M.
Shaffner, J. S. Peiffer, Camp No. 716.

Daniel U. Bowers, recently elected
district president for the city and
lower Dauphin county, is to be in-
stalled at the State session. A fea-
ture of the annual meeting will he
a welcome home celebration in honor
of the 23,457 members of the order
who were in war service and 800 of
whom gave their lives.

A victory parade will be held Au-
gust 28. Among the speakers for
the various sessions will be Gabriel
H. Moyer, Dehanon, a past grand
president: Boies Penrose, United
States Senator, and Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. JACOII i.F.no

Funeral services for Mrs. Jacob
Eebo, aged 31 years, who died Wed-
nesday at her home near Church-
town, will be held at hor late resi-
dence to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Mount 7,ion's Cemetery Churehtown.

Mrs. Debo is survived by her hus-
band and two sons, Benjamin and
Charles, her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel F -ose, . ' bandlsburg. md
two brothers, Harry, of Bandisburg,
and Edward of Illinois. She was n
member of the Reformed Church.

G\MT'E. iißxnrono CAASKI.I,
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock the

funeral services for Samuel Bradford
Cassell, 71 years old, who died yes-
terday morning at his home, ' 36
North Curtin stre. t, Prbrook, wl,l
bo held from the Church of God.

Mr. Cassell was educated In tho
public schools of Dauphin county. For
28 years he was widely known
throughout this part op the State as
one of Its most effclent Instructors.
He served one term on the borough
Council of Penbrook. In 1891 he was
made night superintendent of the
Dauphin County Prison, which he
held until the time of his death.

He Is survived by his wife, Martha
Reemer Cassell: five sons, Irwin M?
Oscar J., W. Edgar, Nelson B? and
Chester S. Eighteen grandchildren
also survive him.

PARADE IN WAR DRESS
Washington. Aug 22.?1n the pa-

rade of the. First Division in New
York and Washington the Wur lb.
1 artment announced. It is Intended
that the poopio of the United g.atcs
shall have the "first and only op-
portunity to witness the power ef
a division equipped for war. ' Tho
Fust Division will parade with com-
plete equipment, Including not only
artillery and mahhlne gun unlta, huteven all the details of transporta-
tion and ir.edical organisations.

TO HOLD EXAM
The Civil Service examination for

railway mall clerk to be held In this
city to-morrow will take place In the
Technical High School Building in I
Walnut street, beginning at o'clock

1"ishcrmen who have dreamed of
a 200-pound trout will have an op-
portunity to see such a "fish" land-
ed during the afternoon exercises on
the river as a part of Kipona on.
Labor Day.

A. J. Simms, chairman of the
specialties committee, announced
to-day arrangements have been
about completed fpr a man lishing
contest as one of the spectacular
events.

To the novice it may be explain-
ed that man lishing is the sportor sports. A powerful swimmer pits
his strength against the ability of a
fisherman with a medium weight
lod and line. As in real lishing thegame is for the fish to prevent thensherman landing him.1' rank J. Roth and his brother,taptain Edward Roth, two of thecity s most powerful swimmers,

°lunteered to play the part ofJ'Lj the committee Is now

the eif. f° T° best fishermen In

'iish
Plt against these wily

Kirklnnrf #.t Courtes y of Colonel
tmn i\ ? Government Avia-ton Depot at Mlddletown, one of

?tB
.

thcre wUI Sive an ex-hibition of flying during the after-
? U °an - °ne °f finestdaring pilots has volunteered andraal thrills are promised.

! Co, ® nel is also working on aprise the details of which ur%not ready to be announced. While
ghen th

0t thG
.

"

stunt "

has been
real thriHer? mm exectin S a

j At to-night's meeting of canoe-
foot

hM at Reist 'B boathouse.foot of South street, final details forthe various aquatic events will beworked out.
The various committees are rap-dly shaping their plans and every

indication is that this year's Kt-pona will set a new mark for Har-risburg s celebrations.

Catholic High School
to Be Greatly Enlarged

.hi1
H

a ",an
K

nOUn "'d tO -aay that whenthe Harr sburg Catholic High Schoolopens this fall, the. faculty will bedoubled, the number of rooms andcourses increased, and the wholeplan extended in every way
Between 100 and 125 high schoolpupils will be admitted this fall whenthe parochial schools open, and theentire first floor of the Knights of

Columbus will be available. The newcourses will Include .Spanish. Frenchand German, physics and chemistry.
The classical course requires fouryears to complete. Four new teach-ers will be added to the staff.

Wilson Is Urged to
Protect Foreign Commerce

and Extend Credits
Washington. Aug. 22. Presi-

dent Wilson has been urged in a
letter from Senator Owen, Okla-
homa, ranking Democratic member
of the Senate Banking Committee
to take steps to protect the foreign
commerce of the United States and
bring about an extension of credits
to coyer European purchases. The
letter as inserted in the Record also
proposed that'means be provided to
puss upon the validity of European
securities offered for sale in the
United States.

"Unless immediate steps are taken
to accomplish these results," Sen-

AUGUST 22, 1919

ator Owen said, "I fear a serious
business reaction will take place in
the United States by cutting off a

i large part of our foreign market for
| our surplus products, throwing these
I products back on the United States
I and causing a very serious recession
lof prices due to over production. I
I agree that prices should come down,
hut the reduction should be by the
elimination of excess prollts artifici-

I ally placed upon goods and they
should not come down by cutting

, down (he wages paid to labor. There
is a natural Increase in prices in the
United States due to the expansion
of our currency by excess gold im-
ports and by the development of
Federal reserve notes against com-
modities which have taken the place

of gold as a basts of note issue."

NEWS PRINT HEARINGS
By Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 22. Hearings
on the appeal of the Attorney Gen-
eral in the controversy over the
price of news print paper will be
held October 6 in New York.

Better then Pills I GET A
For

: SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
>

|
\

, I luy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

To Close Out Quickly

; ANYHAT IN OUR STOCK

\u25ba Ladies , Misses and Children s Trimmed, Untrimmed Ready
\u25ba to Wear, Sailors and Sport Hats
\u25ba in milans, hemps, leghorns, panamas, lisere, pineapple braids,
\u25ba taffetas and malines, in a wide range of models and colors.

\u25ba Every Hat Positively This Season's Model

SOUTTER'S
i f25*1) 25 Cent Department Store
' u, BBMUTUITJJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

J 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

M 2ua.p IIVINGSTON'Q V.iX'Saving Values 17 & 9 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE lk Are Going to Be
?Friday and \u25a0 Q ft Two days of Bar-

Saturdav M KV Eh&
~

gain-Giving at

!
ci 1 oo

i V C °lors are NaVy '

otine, Serge, Pau- Hp '|| \\ ll * Black . Taupe, Rein-

i. tt rka nj* flip / T /T\V deer, Sand, Gray,

WLOI JELY TX 4/F 500 FALL AND WINTER SAMPLE
G??"; M.DRESSES PLACED ON SPECIAL SALE FOR S.;:" ON SALE FOR

PR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IAY AND SA'"R-

--$27.50 | A.98 $33.50 %(kM $39.85 9Q.98|543.00 <>9.98 $45.00 9J.981555.00 19.50
Dresses w Dresses a Dresses |Dresses Dresses w* 'Dresses

Last Call on the Balance of Our Young Men's and Boys'
Women', and NEW FALL SUITS NOW ON DISPLAY

Spring and Summer Suits, Coats, in the new weaves and styles.

Capes, Dolmans and Dresses For Frida y Saturday Specials

and $ ! ft*®® Boys' Suits?so of them at/j AA IIMITill
® AV that sold to SB.OO. Sizes 6\l JX ||

That Sold at up to $40.00 to 18.
"

.iff|flllf

yrro' ~~Children's and (.iirls 1fall Hats, now on

7 /MHfflfffll \\\/iillß> \SOO Gingham Schools AO. <ifcP iayat

I on pe- i y°c 49c> 98c . $1.98
17 II (Jj "al sale. Ages 6to 16} and ers

G;"s ' Slrjj *s£\u25a0
\u25a0 UP?IS ?-W- ?years. A wonderful 3>twQ

j?js,\J?s2.9B
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